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COLLEGE SPIRIT?
It has been said with a good deal

of truth that Penn state is a col-
lege for men but women go there
This view is fostered by the male
portion of the campus population
and accepted by the girls with some
protests.

The trouble is that such protests
are limited to words—generally ad-
mitted to be ineffective weapons
At times actions which, according
to the proverb, speak louder titan
words, lead one to think that the
status of girls on the campus is
the result of their own choosing

Certainly the turn-out for class
pictures for La Vie gives this im-
pression The pictures were taken
at the Photo Shop and about a
fourth of the girls were present
They were to be retaken because
of the small number turning out
and so few came that the idea was
given up. If no pictures of the
girls' classes are in the year book
there will probably be a great
many objections, the only possible
answer to which is "Whose fault
is it"

The year book is one of the
things by which outsiders judge,
Penn State and if the girls wish
to give the impression of being
fewer in number than they actually
are this is an eNcellent way to do
it. This and similar e•hibtnons
of class spirit almost justify the
so-called witticisms to which girls'
activities here are subjected

Good Health Is Subject
For Special Campaign

Health meek for the nooses of Pens
State nail begin early in Match, ac-
cording to Josephine Lees '3O, chair-
man of the committee in charge of
plans

Each day of the neck a little skit
,nlll be green in the dining room, il-
lustrating some healthrule and show-
ing how these rules are commonly
violated Ellen Buthholdet '2B will
have charge of a tagging Party.
Every girl ulio demonstiates sonic

rule of health, especially that of pos-
ture, in her general appearance will
be promptly tagged

Mae nelliLk. 'BO nail lead appro-
priate songs and Isabel Yaekel
and Pauline Myers '3O so ill have
charge of the slogans and post-1
Cr, Edna Yohe 'BO mill select cost-
lattices to elect representatives for a
health and posture contest to he held
in the Armory on the last day of the
campaign. The Penn State gal ad-
judged most nearly perfect in these
qualities will teem.° a prize

On the same day „several health
plays will be green in the Armory
Under the direction of Helen Gechge
128 and Margaret Keller '29. Mddred

whcelci '2B 14 in charge of the health
psi 12 uluch will conclude the cam-
paign

Th., eqmplign for better health
„along the v omen of Penn State is
being bponsmed by Dr. J P Ritenour
of the Health Settee, and Marie
Muth, of the Women'. Department of
Mgmal Education

Cocos Elect Delegates
To Missouri Convention

The Penn State chapter of Cwens
mill he temesented at the National
Convention in Missoula the meek-end
of Match thirtieth and thirty-first bp
Helen Faust, President, and Caroline

siee-presulent of the local
chapter

The contention mill be held at the
State University at Columbia, MI.-

EMU I there the Gamma chapter is
located Delegates from all the chap-
ters, including the nem one at Alle-
gheny, mill be pi esent. The Penn
State charnel is _eager to entertain
,the contention at State College nett
scar and their insulation still he pre-
sented at the Missouri convention.

The local chapter is making ar-
rangements to shoe a motion picture
sometime soon The ploceeds will go
toward the convention fund, and it
possible more gills v.dl hate an op-
portunity to go to Missotni

MR. GHOSH SPEAKS
AT "Y" MEETING

Mr. 11. N Chosh, a gram:o stud-
ent fleet India, rely frankly present-
ed his consti active cutiusms of the
acts ity of the Y W C.A. on the Penn
State campus, at a "Y" meeting in
Woman's 13uilding last Tuesday night.
Ile not only criticised the organiza-
tion as it now• stands, but showed
- Mint it could be doing and how it
could do it. Ile told the girls what
!the Y W in other schools sins doing
I and showed them that they, too, Pad
a broad held in which to 'mirk

Mr. Chosh suggested answers uhmh
helped each one to see what lies before
the Y W. C A here at Penn State.
The guts, welcoming such criticisms
and suggestions, are planning an out-
line of actisity to be carried out in
the future

CO-ED RIFLERS SCORE
SEASON'S FIRST VICTORY

Thl 01, Ingoff the Jinx ‘lllleh seemed
to be with them the first two matches
of the season, the Girl' Rifle Team de-
feated Gettysburg last week by a
seine of 171 to 161.

The gals having the highest scores
in this mattli woe. Josephine Lees,
'.30, Ruth Cartel, '2B, Gertrude Toewe
'2O, Enima Walser '3O, and Helen
Cimochoaslo 'Oh

Lieutenant 11 T. Miller, the coach,
is most anxious that the attention of
the college be diaan to this nunir
slnt, Much 14 becoming mote popti-
lar alai the co-eds of Penn State

The team Arlll shoot against the
Unnemity of Oklahoma diming the
peek ending February eighteenth

LOUISE HOMER CLUB TO
GIVE CONCERT IN MARCH

Plans for a concert to be given in
March by the Louise Homer Club
mere made at a sitar t business meet-
mg held Tuesday ramming art eight
o'clock The commlttee In charge la
Lola V. Ash '2B, chairman, Marion P.
Oehme .30 and Martha J. Cobreclit
'JO

HIP SALVAGE ARTICLE
APPEARS IN "ENGINEER"

Prof. Everett Writes Technical
Treatise on Raising of

Sunken Vessel

An article by Piof Untold A Es or-
ett on the "Salvage of the U S. S
Alabama" appears as a feature of
the February issue of the Penn State
Enymen m hait came out this meek

Of interest to mechanical, °loch ical,
and cal engineers, is .10 ailiele on
the 1928 Road Show by Piof Julius
E Kaulfuss In this review, Pro-
fessor KauHuss tells of the many
varieties of load-budding machinery,
some of Interest because of then size,
others because of their mechanical
mh icacy

Tho prize-I,ol=garticles of \Vll-
ham IV. Bennett '2B, and John Y.
Roy '2B, are also inthis issue. Ben-
net's article, "House InsulatiOn,"
deals with the great .progress in the
development of methods to make
house heating systems mote effective
"Our Changing Skyline" by Roy con-
trasts the more recent set-back prin-
ciple ail skyscraper' design with the
older pinnacle type.

A recent innovation in the Engin-
eer is the establishment of a book se-

-ICII7 department, an which the aew
engineering books, especially text
books, are levieued.

DOCTOR DENGLER GIVES
FIRST OF L. A. SERIES

Professor Speaks in Opening
Lecture on Italian Life
'Of Pre-Roman Days

Presenting the first lecture of the
eighteenth annual seriesof talks
sponsored by the School of Liberal
Arts, Piof. Robert E. Dengler, of tile
department of Cud: spoke on "Italy
before the Romans" in Old Chapel
Tuesday night.

Piofessm Dengler pointed out that
Italy is perhaps the cento of greatest
interest in the world today He pre-
sented the fact that race is not the
basis of distinction

According to Doctor Dengler the
basic civilization behind Rome sass
the Etruscan Evidences of this fact
base been discovered in the squatty,
heavy type of architecture charac-
teristic of the Etruscan period In
slums log that classical Hellenism sass
at home in Italy, Professor Dengler
proved that culture represented by the
ideals of the classical Greeks had a
direct influence on the ideals of early
Italy.

The second of this year's series of
lectures Null be given February tss en-
tv-eighth rn Old,. Chapel Professor
Feea will lecture on "Sonic Aspects
of Italian Literature."

COLLEGE NIIVIRODS TAKE
LEAD IN RIFLE LEAGUE

By defeating Carnegie Tech, Get-
tssburg and West Virginia the Penn
State Rifle team has gained posses-
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L-5-S airplane engine recently. The
gift marks the comfit type of coin-
nautic engine giten the College by
the Navy depal tment.

Transfer of the engine here was
made through the Bureau of Aero-
nautics at Washington, D C. This
engine will be placed en the MS-I sea-
plane now located in the mechanical
engineering laboratory.

!New Library Books.'
"PereMa"

William J. Locke
"Tombstone"

Walter N. Burns
"We Mutt March"

llonme Wthsm Morrow
"As I Knew Them"

Henry L Stud,latd.
"Books and Bidders"

A. S. IV. Rosenbach
''The Valley or Fear"

A Conan Doyle
"Camp Cookery"

Kephai
"Sand Harker"

John Masefield
The Public Mind" Norman Angell

"flow To Write Short Stories"
Ring W Laidnm

"Smoky"
James

"'Boss' 'Faced"
Dennis Tilden Lynch

"Coquette"
Frank Swmnerton

EI!!!11:1
'Count Luckoor—Tho Sen Don"

!!IMEI=I
'European Plop,'

IVnntied Katzm

!!!!!!!!!!!!III:II
'o‘ington's Bank"

Stanley J. Weymun
Falk) rand'

Anna Bowman Dodd
"Charlotte Lonenahold"

Selma Lagerolf
"The Rough Riders"

Herman Hagedorn
"That Man Heine"

Lem, is Bronx no
'Thoninrk"

Eau' Ludwig
'lily Lire As An Explorer"

Ranh! Amundsen
'The Thanderer"

E. Bamngto
'What Can A Man BeHese"

Bruce Barter

Fate-Fora

REYMER'S CHOCOLATES ii
-at-

HUDNALL'S

WOMF,N

KNOX' CAFE
A Good Place To Eat

Allen Street

YOUR bank balance
is one of the pillars '

on which your cred-
it is established.
Build up your bank
balance and you
build your credit.

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

DAVID P. KAPP, Cashier
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Mid Volleys of Cheers and Shouts
Yearling Fistmen Emerge Victorious

February thitteenth Atill go slots
into history as the red-letter slay Shen
the Freshman "Nine" met the Upper-
class "Six" in the most thrilling sot-
le}ball match that Penn Stale Las
et er ssitnessed

Thor went into the cecond game with
mole vehemence, and the emanation
of the whole team along with the bril-
liant playing of Laura Bossier, the
upperclass quarterback, won for them
the second game.
'The thud and deeiswe game was

such a riot of,cheering on the prat
of the spectators and of contused ac-
tivity on the part of the players, that
no one knows exactly what happened
Thel only thing that Is certain is the
victory for the Fieshmen. The cm-
thusinctic obsen etc occupying the
checl lag section stood in awed silence
while the teams politely Sate then.
cheer,

The weather was ideal, and accond-
ingly a large crowd of spectate,
gathered at the An mory at smen-thin-
ty o'clock to see the game whieh would
determine the champion team.

Lola Anil '2B, head manager of the
sport, was the referee and also assist-
ed in holding the net. Coach Marie
Much was head cheer leader lon the
evening.

The Freshmen, who hail the edge
on the upperclassmen in the betting
circles, did not disappoint the cloud
1.11 the first game, lot they easily cur-
passed the othei team. The enthus-
iasm of the uppmelassmen nes not
.evtinguished by this finial e, Immo er

The Freshmen lecen.ed more in-
Junes than the Lippe.las,men be-

' e lime they had more players, but
Edna Yohe, the nurse, expects to have
:all injured persons in good condition
for the next volleyb•dl season.

EQUITABLOIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pen) GARRISON, '27-

, Agent

Phone 571AV 129 Frazier St
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West CollegeAvenue

417;\ :1#74iIiVP4-61) fi,t.

Ban Automobiles
at College?

By DEAN MAX McCONN OF LEHIGH

More than forty colleges have banned student
automobiles. Other college administrations are
considering similar action. They advance seem-
ingly adequate reasons but are these reasons
really logical? If automobiles can bebanned, why
not other things? Are the professional supervisors
of our morals and habits already at work in our
Colleges?

The Lord's Day Alliance, by Clarence Darrow
A Chance fora White Collar, byFerrer Nuhn
CanHoover Be Ditched Again? by FrankKent
Is the Ex-Soldier a Hero? by Leslie Barber
Pay Envelopes and Panics, by See'yJameslDavis

And many other articles are to be found in

PLAIN TALK
For March

On Sale at all good Newsstands

son of first place in the Pennsylvania-
West Virginia Rifle League. The
team vanquished Carnegie Tech 1301-
1305, Gettysburg 1301-1277 and West
Virginia 1300-1352

In the standing of tire teams in the
league Penn State stands first, rat,
Penn, 'Carnegie Tech and West Vir-
ginia are tied for second place, Get-
tysburg holds third place and Drexel
and Letrinon Valley share fourth
honors.

FENCERS COMPETE IN
ALL-COLLEGE TOURNEY

Eighteen Students Enter Tilts
For Prize Pair of Foils

Given by Coach

Competing fot t pan of foils pie-
sented by Coach Paul 11 Schweitzer,
eighteen students ate entered in the
College fencing tourney which stat-
ed tecenth One-fotuth of the
matches have been played to elate.

By the plan for conducting the con-
test each man of the squad will meet
eject, other man of the eighteen oe-
tote the termination of the tourney
Defeat in one match therefore does
not eliminate a man from further
competition

The pm pose of the tourney, accord-
ing to Coach Sehneitzei, will be to
arouse sufficient interest at this spelt
among the students so that the pe-
tition before the Council asking that
fencing he inaliginated as a minor
sport hill ieeeive favoiable considet-
atian

An mtmelass aomney to be held
no. a few weeks, an which numerals
mould be awarded todun timpants, 1,

among the plans fin the proposed
animal spelt.

M. E. LABORATORY GETS
FOURTH AIRPLANE ENGINE

The Navy department Inesented
the College math a Lawn enee model

erldny, leettrunry 17, 11,28

IfYou Break YourGlasses
See

Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 E. CollegeAve.
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§"You Can Get It At Metzger's" 1

Athletic Wool Hose 50c

Just the thing for gym work
Typewriters for Rent

$3.00 Per Month
Old Gold, Three Castle, Lucky Strike,

Chesterfield and Camel cigarettes

Two packages for 25c

This is our regular price

L. K. METZGER 111Allen St.


